3. The response JSON (stored in 'job') will have the following fields: description, email, public_key and status. job_url = '{base}/{public_key}'.format (base=jobs_url, public_key=job['public_key'] ) job_request_path = '/#/job_request/{public_key}'.format(public_key=job ['public_key'] ) job_request_url = SERVER.format(path=job_request_path) print("The job request {job_request_url} was created.".format(job_request_url=job_request_url)) 4. Set your msa data. "Origin" can be "pfam_acc", "file" or "uniprot". If "origin" is "pfam_acc", your "input" must be a pfam accession id (e.g, PF00131), and "format" is "pfam_acc". "Storage" is the internal name given to your msa file. msa_url = '{base}/msa'.format(base=job_url) res = requests.get(msa_url, headers=headers) msa = res.json() # Update MSA storage msa_storage_url = '{base}/storage'.format(base=msa_url) msa_storage = {"format": "pfam_acc", "input": "pf00131", "origin": "pfam", "storage": "pf00131"} res = requests.post(msa_storage_url, data=json.dumps(msa_storage), headers=headers) msa_storage = res.json() If you would like to upload your own MSA file, "format" can be "fasta", "stockholm", "clustal", "pir", "nexus", "genbank" or "phylip". The field "input" should have the content of your file as a plain text string, "origin" is "file" and "storage" is the content of your file.
If you want to use a uniprot id, your request should look like msa_storage = {"format": "uniprot_id", "input": "EGFR_HUMAN", "origin": "uniprot"} It will return a list of PFAM domain ids for the query protein. You should select one and continue as above for obtaining an alignment from a pfam_acc 5. From the list of sequences in the alignment, you will obtain a list of sequence identifiers. For pfam alignments, sequences with and without PDB structure will be listed. For uploading a custom PDB file, you should pass the content of your PDB file as a string as follows payload = { "origin": "file", "provided": pdbtext } pdb_url = '{base}/pdb/provided'.format(base=job_url) res = requests.put(pdb_url, data=json.dumps(payload), headers=headers) pdb = res.json() 8. From the available pdbs, select the first one in this case. If a PDB file was uploaded, they will be listed under "available_provided"
9. Finally, select which algorithms to run. First, obtain a list of algorithms and its parameters algorithms_url = '{base}/algorithm'.format(base=job_url) res = requests.get(algorithms_url, headers=headers) algorithms = res.json() Then, select which ones to run, in this case we will only set to "active" MI and plmDCA 
